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BYMIKE JACCARINO
DAILYNEWS STAFFWRITER

THE YEAR WAS 1945, and
9-year-old Joseph Vitolo was
playing in an empty lot on the
Grand Concourse when he said
The Blessed Virgin Mary ap-
pearedto him.

The story made headlines
around the world as nearly
25,000 faithful showed up to
what became known as the
Queen of the Universe Shrine at
3091GrandConcourse.

On Sunday, more than
65 years later, the faithful will
gather at the same spot to cele-
brate the anniversary with an
outdoor Mass at 3 p.m. at the old
grotto shrine, which now stands
amid apartment buildings and
stores.

“It was a beautiful experience
and I’m glad it happened be-
cause it kept me religious,” Vito-
lo, 74, said yesterday. “I came
from a family that wasn’t reli-
gious. My father was a drunk-
ard.”

Vitolo said the Virgin ap-
peared to him on Oct. 29, 1945,
as the country tried to recover
from the horrors of World War
II, telling the young boy to return
for 16 straight nights to pray the
Rosary forworldpeace.

The youngest of 18 children
from an immigrant Italian fami-
ly, Vitolo complied, even as the
story of the appearance made
worldnews —bothTimeandLife
magazinespublished articles.

“It happened at Lourdes [in
France]. It’s happened in a lot of
places around the world,” Vitolo
said. “Whynot theBronx?”

Vitolo says he did the Blessed
Virgin one better, returning ev-
erynight for thenext60yearsat7
p.m. to pray. He still lives in his
childhood home, a short walk
fromthesite.

“All my life, I kept saying,
‘Why me? Why me?’ I really
don’t know other than to say I
wasprivileged.”

A retired housekeeper at Jaco-
bi Medical Center, he is no long-
er able to make nightly visits to
the grotto. He underwent heart

surgery last year and is battling
prostatecancer.

His body is tired, he said, and
he regularly rests in the after-
noons.

But this Sunday, he said he
will rejoice with the other faith-
fulwhoattend the Mass,notonly
to mark the Blessed Virgin’s ap-
pearance, but for a more person-
al reason, aswell.

Vitolo said he will also cele-
brate what that vision has meant
to so many other people through
the years. It’s sort of his life’s
work.

“It’s meant a lot to a lot peo-
ple,” he said. “From what I’ve
seen, it’s kept them religious. For
some, it changed a lot of people’s
lives. It brought them closer to
God.”

mjaccarino@nydailynews.com

WOODLAWN — Interested
in growing your family
tree?

Woodlawn Cemetery
historian Susan Olsen will
present a two-hour work-
shop tomorrow on how get
the most out of cemetery
records.

The workshop, $25 per
person, will be at 1 p.m.
Meet at the Jerome Ave.
entrance (near Bainbridge
Ave., across from the last
stop on the No. 4 train).

For reservations, contact
Brian Sahd, Friends of
Woodlawn Executive Direc-
tor, (718) 920-1470,
friends@thewoodlawnceme
tery.org.

BAY PLAZA — The Bronx
Council on the Arts’ Bronx
Writers Center will present
a free workshop on selling
and publishing children’s
books next Friday.

Topics will include:
copyright,
illustra-
tion,
self-pub-
lishing,
and
develop-
ing an
income
stream.

The
workshop will be held at
Barnes & Noble at Bay
Plaza from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Admission is free and all
are welcome.

For additional informa-
tion on this workshop or
other events presented by
the Bronx Writers Center,
call (718) 931-9500 ext. 21,
e-mail bronxwrit-
ers@bronxarts.org or visit
the Bronx Writers Center's
web pages at
www.bronxarts.org

LEHMAN COLLEGE — Don
Pasquale, a revival of
Donizetti’s comic opera,
will be transmitted live in
HD from the stage of the
Metropolitan Opera tomor-
row at 1 p.m. in the Lov-
inger Theatre of Lehman
College.

“The Met: Live in HD”
broadcasts at Lehman are
free to college students as
well as high school stu-
dents, parents and teach-
ers.

Tickets may be reserved
by calling the Lehman
Stages box office at (718)
960-8025. For more informa-
tion, visit metopera.org.
 Bureau Staff

Joseph Vitolo will return to grotto at 3091 Grand Concourse where he first saw the Virgin appear to him 65 years ago. Photo by Viorel Florescu

BYABBY LUBY
SPECIALTOTHE NEWS

SOME POTENTIAL mayoral wanna-bes are
less than happy that Yonkers Mayor Phil Ami-
cone can now sidestep them should he step
downearly.

Yonkers voters on Nov. 2 overwhelmingly
approvedAmicone’splan to taphisappointed
deputy mayor to succeed him if he leaves be-
fore theendofhis term.

Amicone spokesman David Simpson said
that theRepublicanmayorhasno intentionof
leaving the job before his term expires in De-
cember2011.

If Deputy Mayor Bill Regan can’t fill the
post, next in line would be Democratic City
Council President Chuck Lesnick, who op-

posed the measure because it forces a special
election 90 days after the acting mayor takes
office, thuscircumventingaprimary.

“A special election would put the power in
the control of the party bosses,” said Lesnick,
who is said to beeying themayor’s seatbut has
not formally announced a run. “My hope is
thatPhildoesnot stepdown.”

Former Charter Commission member Eric
Schoen wanted the council president to be
next in line.

“Most of us were against the proposition,
but the commission went ahead and put it on
the ballot anyway,” said Schoen. “If Phil re-
signs so that Bill would be his heir apparent, it
will look like it was a setup. Phil would not do
anything that stupid.”

Yonkers Democratic Councilwoman Joan

Gronowski said she voted against the propos-
al “onprinciple.”

“Just because you are a lame duck mayor,
youstillhaveanobligation to fulfill your term,
barringany personalorhealth issue.“

Amicone solicited the city’s Charter Com-
mission in August to revise the law and get it
on the November ballot. He had argued that
the deputy mayor was the most logical person
to step in if needed because he was well-
versed in theday-to-dayoperationsof thecity.

Amicone tried earlier to change mayoral
succession when he weighed a run for state
Sen.AndreaStewart-Cousins’ seat.

BesidesLesnick,other possible contenders
for the mayor’s seat include Democratic As-
semblyman Mike Spano, GOP Councilman
John Murtagh, Democratic County Board
ChairmanKen JenkinsandGronowski.

AT A GLANCE

HIS BLESSED VISION
65 yrs. since divine sighting

Yonkers power play for mayor riles contenders

SEND US YOUR NEWS TIPS
Bronx Bureau (718) 822-1174 

bronxboronews@NYDailyNews.com

Brooklyn (718) 875-4455
brooklynnews@NYDailyNews.com

Queens (718) 793-3328
queensnews@NYDailyNews.com
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H
ere’s a safebet.

Tom Coughlin, Joe
Girardi, whoever the
new Mets manager is, or
any of the other guys run-

ning teams here will never ad-
dress the media in the kind of
attire Rex Ryan wore to the podi-
umon Wednesday.

That picture of the Jets’ coach,
which adorned the Daily News’
back page yesterday, is indelibly
burned into the brain of friend
and foe alike. Ryan looked more
like an overstuffed Goldilocks in
drag than his brother Rob, the
Browns’ defensive coordinator.
Video of this mocking tribute will
no doubt be prominently dis-
played on all the Sunday pregame
shows.

The clip will provide some
laughs. Yet it has underlying sig-
nificance. Once again Ryan
showed — this time through spoof
— how he controls the message
and the moment. He mostly does
itwithasmile onhis face.

This just in: There are many hu-
morless operators in the sports
business.Theyare tooserious and
important (at least self-impor-
tant) to laugh in front of more
thananaudienceof two.

So there isno doubt, absolutely

none, that plenty of NFL types —
whether it be Ryan critics in the
media, club executives or other as-
sortedpigskin riffraff— would like
nothing more than to knock that
smile off Rex Ryan’s face before
stapling his mouth shut. They
would love to be holding that pic-
ture up Sunday after a Jets loss to
Cleveland, saying: Is Rex laugh-
ing now? When’s his next Yuck
Barnappearance?

“It (Ryan’s shtick) was unpro-
fessional,” Brandon Tierney said
yesterday on ESPN-1050.
“. . . I’m having a hard time sepa-
rating the ‘fun’ from the Jets not
playing crisp football. They better
win thegame(Sunday).”

Even those who enjoyed Ry-
an’shijinkswere dubious.Suchas
SXMRadio’sStevePhillips.

“As a (former) GM, watching
him (Ryan) and listening to what
he has to say makes me scared,”
Phillips said on theair yesterday.

By no means is this anything
new. When it comes to Ryan the
song remains the same. In July,
the chorus swore Ryan and Co.’s
decision allowing HBO’s “Hard

Knocks” cameras to invade the
“privacy” of Gang Green’s Cort-
land training compoundwould re-
turn to haunt and hurt the team
this season.The Jetswerenotonly
putting themselves in a position
to be mocked, but giving the com-
petition even more incentive to
pound them.

After the Jets dropped their
opener to Baltimore, the choir
crooned a “Hard Knocks” tune
about defensive backs eating
cheeseburgers during practice.
The song, entitled “I told you so,”
lasted about 30 seconds. Five con-
secutive wins drowned out the
chorus.

Ryan wasn’t listening anyway.
There is a consistency here. No
matter what the circumstances,
win or lose, Ryan controls the dia-
logue, often combining bluster
with comedic interludes. He’s not

letting the media dictate the
terms.

“The bottom line with Rex Ry-
an is he’s real and relatable,” said
David Roberts, ESPN-1050’s
VP/GM, who hired Ryan for a
paid weekly appearance on the
station. “He’s become one of the
most relatable figures in sports.
He doesn’t take everything so seri-
ously. That’s what makes him spe-
cial, too.”

Whether there were ulterior
motives behind Wednesday’s
masquerade really does not mat-
ter. For at least another day, Ryan
had taken the focus off his team’s
shabby, albeit winning, perfor-
mance in Detroit — taken the fo-
cus off some undisciplined play
thatcanbe traceddirectly to him.

Think about it. Ryan enters
“disguised” as his brother and re-
porters actually play along, ask-
ing Rex questions as if he were
Rob. Everyone wanted to play
pretend. The Jets coach spoon-
fed the boss scribes an offbeat sto-
ry.He hadthem mesmerized.

In return, Ryan did not have to
—again—answerwhy the Jetshad

to burn two consecutive timeouts
in Detroit because too many play-
ers were on the field. Or deal with
anotherMark Sanchez inquiry.

This session in shifting the spot-
light was not much different from
the day Ryan said he wasn’t “kiss-
ing” Bill Belichick’s rings. Or
when he cried after a tough loss
and followed up by carrying a box
ofKleenex.Orwhenhe presented
“my wish list for Santa Claus.”
That was when he recited the
names of players on the Colts “in-
jury” list.

Oh, on Wednesday, the Jets
coach also took the focus off “the
new” Eric Mangini, whose Mum-
mified Jets regime was the antithe-
sis of Club Rex. This is the same
Mangini who is now dying to
open for Ryan at Chez Gasbag.
For Mangini, putting a 34-14
butt-kicking on Belichick was bet-
ter than any mood-elevating drug
currentlyon themarket.

S
o, it was all set up. This
week of Jets-Browns was
supposed to be all about
the “Revenge of Mange-
nius” or “The Mummy’s

Revenge.” Now there was a keep-
er.Onehellof a story line.

Right up until the fat man got
hishandsonablondwig.

Twitter.com/nydnraiss

800-476-2981
CORNER OF: QUEENS BLVD. & HILLSIDE AVE., JAMAICA
CALL
TOLL
FREE

AUTHORIZED
DEALER FOR: 

COSTCO•BJ•AARP•MCU

†2 year/25k mi premium Toyota Auto Care. See dealer for Details. ††Available on 2010 Toyota Tundra Crewmax. †*Available on all new Toyota leases. Excludes tax, tags, reg fees. Subject to primary lending source approval. See dealer for details.**0% Financing avail for up to 5 years on every
new 2010 & 2011 Toyota. Max financed $12,000 (No maximum on 2010 Yaris, 2011 Camry Hybrid & 2011 Tundra Crewmax & B/C Cabs). Tier 1 Plus only. 0% may affect selling price. (0% offer exp 11/18/10) Vehicles must be in stock only. Must take delivery in 2 days. Prior orders excluded.
With this ad only. Subj to primary lending source apprvl. *36 month leases: Cash Down (Corolla $3995, Camry $3725, Rav4 $3395, Sienna $2295) + $0 Acquisition Fee + 1st mo pymt. No Sec Dep Req’d. Total Pymts/Residual: Corolla $3564/$9873, Camry $4500/$13,780, Rav4 $5364/$16,061,
Sienna $10,224/$16,878. 12k mi/yr. $.15 thereafter. Prices include all Toyota factory rebates & incentives. Tax, tags, reg fees add'l. This ad is considered a coupon & must be presented at time of purchase, limit one per customer. Offer exp 11/18/10 must take delivery 11/19/10. NYDCA#324655.

WWW.LEESTOYOTA .COM

TOYOTA
Come In 

Today & See 
What A GREAT
DEAL Really 

Is At...

SIGN & DRIVE LEASE EVENT...ONLY BETTER!

0$ DUE
AT
SIGNING!†* 0$ 1st

MONTH
PAYMENT!†* 0$ DEPOSIT!†* 0$ DOWN!†*

0%APR
PAY NO INTEREST FOR 5 YEARS 

ON EVERY NEW TOYOTA **

SAVE THOUSANDS ON INTEREST!

NEW2010TOYOTA

AUTOMATIC, AIR CONDITIONING, 1.8L 4 CYL,
POWER STEERING, ABS BRAKES, 
HEATED MIRRORS, CD PLAYER

$99LEASE
PER MO
36 MOS

$4094 Due at Signing.Tax,Tags, Reg Fee’s
Add’l. No Sec Dep Req’d.  MSRP $18,060.

Stk#23717T. Subj to credit approval.

COROLLA LE
NEW2011TOYOTA

AUTOMATIC, 4 CYL,  AIR CONDITIONING,
POWER WINDOWS, POWER LOCKS, 

POWER MIRRORS, CD PLAYER

$3850 Due at Signing.Tax,Tags, Reg Fees
Add’l. No Sec Dep Req’d. MSRP $23,185.

Stk#23970T. Subj to credit approval.

CAMRY LE
NEW2011TOYOTA

AUTOMATIC,4 CYL, AWD, 
AIR CONDITIONING, POWER WINDOWS,

POWER LOCKS, CRUISE, TILT, CD PLAYER

$3544 Due at Signing. Tax, Tags, Reg Fee's
Add'l. No Sec Dep Req'd.  MSRP $24,454.

Stk#24137T. Subj to credit approval.

RAV4 4x4
*

NEW2011TOYOTA

AUTOMATIC, 6 CYL, 8 PASSENGER, POWER
SEAT, POWER WINDOWS, POWER LOCKS,
ALLOY WHEEL, ABS BRAKES, CD PLAYER

$284LEASE
PER MO
36 MOS

$2579 Due at Signing.Tax,Tags, Reg Fee’s
Add’l. No Sec Dep Req’d.  MSRP $30,199.

Stk#24074T. Subj to credit approval.

SIENNA LE
*$125LEASE

PER MO
36 MOS

* $149LEASE
PER MO
36 MOS

*

$3000
FACTORY 

DEALER CASH 
AVAILABLE!††

UP TO

2 YEARS
MAINTENANCE
INCLUDED ON

ANY NEW 
TOYOTA!†

Wigs out to shift media focus — again

Rex dresses up message
Bob
Raissman
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